
OCC’s Junior Olympics Volleyball Team (front row, l / r ) :  Colin Chock Jr.; 
Peter Ehrman; Marc Haine; John Hedlund. (rear row, l / r ) :  Coach Tony 
Crabbe; Fred Hiapo; Peter Balding, Jr.; Kaipo Young; Alan Lau; Team 
Captain Kilo Baird.

The Junior Olympians 

Mainland Tour

It was a notable third place for the 

O u t r i g g e r ’s top f l i g h t  J u n io r  

Olympics squad in the Junior 

Olympics Volleyball tournament in 

Chicago last month. OCC players 

who made the trip were: Marc Haine, 

Peter Balding, Jr., Colin Chock, Jr., 

Peter Ehrman, team captain Kilo 

Baird, Kaipo Young, Fred Hiapo, 

John Hedlund, and Alan Lau. Coach 

was Tony Crabb.

The main land tournament was 

played at Il linois Benedictine College 

outside of Chicago. OCC split its first 

match with Balboa Bay Club, then 

won over New York Volleyball Club 

in its second. OCC, seeded second in 

the tournament, lost two close games 

and its third match to top-seeded 

Laguna Beach.

In single elimination play, the 

OCC, with John Hedlund, Colin 

Chock, Jr., Marc Haine and Kilo Baird 

all hitting very well, defeated Blue 

Valley from Missouri 15 - 9; 17 - 15. 

Peter Ehrman was declared ineligible 

to play because he was a member of 

the OCC “AA"  team which placed 

second in the AAU  Nationals in 

Honolulu.

The victory over Blue Valley left 

Outrigger and three other teams — 

Laguna Beach, Kenneth Allen of 

Chicago and a Michigan team — still 

in the tournament. Outrigger won 

over Kenneth Allen 15 - 0; 15 - 5; then 

lost to Michigan in a three-game 

match 9 - 15; 15 - 9; 13 - 15. In losing 

this critical match, OCC lost its 

opportunity to play top-seeded 

Laguna Beach a second time but 

clinched a tournament third place.

John Hedlund and Colin Chock, Jr. 

were named to the All-American 

team. All team members played 

extremely well, according to Coach 

Crabb.

The team then flew to Toronto 

where it scored a first in the 

Scaroborough Invitational featuring 

all-star teams from Quebec and 

Ontario with players averaging 

6'4". OCC played each team twice in 

the best out of five matches to win the 

tournament. Peter Ehrman played 

very well after sitting out the 

Chicago matches.

Before leaving Toronto, Outrigger 

scrimmaged with the Canadian 

Junior National team, then watched 

an exhibit ion baseball game between 

the Toronto Blue Jays and the New 

York Yankees.

Flying to Vancouver, the OCC 

players began a tour of British 

Columbia. At Ashcroft Village, 

Outrigger split matches with the 

Pacific Rim Volleyball team, then 

went to Kamloops, Vernon, Kelowna, 

and Mission where they gave 

v o l l e y b a l l  c l i n ic s  and  p layed  

exhibition matches.
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Volleyball Action Update
Summer volleyball action at the 

OCC sand courts continues at a rapid 

pace.

The OCC Women’s Open Doubles 

tournament June 19th saw a win by 

Kelly Haneberg and Kisi Haine who 

defeated Lindy Vivas and her sister 

for the title.

The weekend of July 4th brought a 

second straight doubles victory to 

Charlie Jenkins and Dave Shoji in the 

first Open Doubles tournament of the 

season in which more than 16 teams 

c o m p e t e d .  O n e  of the most  

outstanding matches was an hour 

and a half duel between Scott Rigg 

and Downing versus Mark Rigg and 

Jim lams which brought Rigg and 

Downing to the finals.

The m id - J u ly  J u ni o r /Se  n i o r 

tournament was captured by Jim 

lams and Billy Bugbee who won their 

finals match against Peter Ehrman 

and Billy Berger. In third place were 

Scott Rigg and Tracy Philips.

At Waimanalo, it was: 

1. Kailua, 53;

2. Outrigger, 41

You can’t win them all, they say, 

and Outrigger d idn ’t win what an 

Advertiser sports writer called the 

Pops Waialeale Regatta on July 7th. 

However, our crews did come in a 

very creditable second to Kailua and 

some eight points ahead of third 

place Lanikai. Good going, really!

Winning Outrigger crews, as 

reported by The Advertiser, were; 

Boys B 12; Mens B Novice; Women 

Senior, and Men Senior. Also scoring 

points for Outrigger were - again as 

reported -: Womens A Novice; Men A 

Novice; Boys 16; Women Sophomore; 

Men Sophomore, and Men Junior.

No photos of any kind have come 

out of Waimanalo as we ready the 

O u t r i g g e r  (A u g u s t  issue) for 

publication. If any come in later, they 

will  appear in our September issue.

We regret having no crew photos to 

accompany Stephany Sofos' good 

account of the great Macfarlane 

victory. Again - later, we hope.
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